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TsHY FUSS ABOUT A LITTLE THING LIKE THE HEAT? THERE ARE ONLY 157 DAYS TQ XMAS
i.kxKrjPt.
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fS TURN TURTLE AND WIN GAME
FROM ST. LOOIE BROWNS, AFTER

LOSING IT IN THE FIRST INNING
By S. MAXWELL

Sports

pifM 'UNUSUAL ball gime ts plnycd at Shlbj Pntk
"'KlV- - ywterdHy afternoon. This wns due to th- - (a.:t that

'". 4 .. . . l 1 .t.. .. Inln. k 1V. Sit

M

!'

Br

ls

20,

, ,me a a, alter dcidr hckfq m mc um ii. "j "
Lobie' Browns, retuwd to stay licked, turnwl turtle ana

iwh a glorious to My nothing of a unanimous victory.

Ordinarily, when the home club floolrs at, the Mart it
keeps on flooicing until at the end an adding machine Is

needed to locate the correct total. Then the players get

(heir names in the papers because it Is necessary to rv'nt
the Hoe-u- p of the winners and the losers for box coro

purposes.
But it was different yesterday. For some reason

or other there was n startling reversal of form and no one

was more surprised than the St. Loole gents when they

realized they were finishing All of this was

in a semlprivatc exhibition, for one of the largest crowds

of the season wrs abent.
There are two heroes deserving of special

mention for the winning of the twenty. fourth hall game

of 1020. They are Ed Rommel nd rrauk Welsh. The

former twirled wonderful ball after Have Kcefc stepped

out of the picture and the latter did some slugging which

caused many runs meaning four to trirkle over the

plate. Welsh's single in the fourth registered the first
tally and bis home-ru- n clout in the fifth sent two more in

ahead of him.
Welsh is Improving every day and seems to have a

regular berth cinched. He not only shines ns a hitter,
but also as an outfielder. He covers a lot of ground, la
good on ground balls and throws well. The youngster
Is making a big bit with the local fans.

Hommcl again turned in u good game and is qualify-lo- g

an Connie's star finisher, lie yielded but one run and
four widely scattered hits in the right innings he was on

the rubber and In addition soaked two hits and a pretty
sacrifice out of four trips to the plate. That sacrifice,
by the way, was the principal part of a squeeze play
hometblng we haven't seen here for many a day. It
scored Griffin, who started bitting again after eighteen
days of goose eggs.

The A's look like a different ball club when tbey
are. winning, and here's hoping the change in appearance
will last at least one more day.

( w

WITT jumped yesterday, but not to thuWJJITEY In the fourth inning he dashed
back to the fence near the foul line, leaped in the air
and ipeared Smith's liner Kith his gloved hand. The

, funny part of the eatch teas that Whitey did not take
his customary tumble,

Fulton Takes a Chance With Wills
MONDAY night at Newark. N. J., the firstNEXT show of the new International Sporting Club

will be staged. Fred Fulton, the ferocious plasterer, will

t mingle with Harry Wilis In the wiud-u- p and Dundee and
, Eddie FItzslmmons and Frank Moran and Wild Burt

VKenny also are on the card.
Wills for a long time has been regarded as one of

the best heavyweights In the world, but no one would
r meet him because of the color line. Fulton, however, is

anxious to get back into the good graces of the public
and decided to take u chance. He figures that If he can
win decisively from the colored star, Dempsey will have
to give Kim a chance at the title.

Those who have seen Wills box in private say he is
a wonder and can trim any heavyweight in the world.
But it is different when Harry boxes in public. Perhaps
he is entirely too good for the onnonents selected for him

pfTMui he does not put forth his best offorta, for on several

t'j cnascci out oi tuc ring for stalling.
fa said he had to work under wraps or no one would

in

fTlHE of Gene Pnulette
is the most recent mystery which

hag shaken the very or our
Ioc,al National Ieacue club. The player
vanished Sunday night or

morning and no traee of bim
has found by the
who ore trailing him by tele- -

ttliMM. mr,A mi.titn. ntn.n fit... fn. tit...r' " uii-- i ifci-u-
. mug ,i i in-.-

,

hare been battled at every turn,
have turned out to be all 'bunk. Their
cuesses have been wrong. But here is
the story of th
Read it and weep:

1

Gene Paulette on the base.
ball field in St. I.ooie He was
there to play baseball and wore a uni-
form for that purpose. He also wore n
Klove.

Gnrvy Cravath was first to see him.
Goryr is manager and sees

said Garry
"how would you like to play I

today? Fletcher has been canned for
trying to strangle some riiv. and if vou
don't want to take his place, tou will
have to do it anyway. How about it?"

"I'll piny any place oceo." rntorted
Gene. "Show me the

Gene played a bang up game and got
bis name in the papers '

II
GaTry Cravath strolled into the

room, not because the door was
open, but out of force of habit. He
seated himself and ordered
steaks.

he asked of the
waiter, just to open u

"Mistab Paulette ain't here." re-
plied the waiter. "Ain't him this

Cravath seemed lmt in thought as he
the pair of steak".

is wrone." lie muttered.
"If Paulette here, he must be

Chapter III
President Baker was sitttne in hU

Vffice a letter to
Mallen.

is said the as-
sistant "Guess he has rone
nome place."

Raker frowned.
"This case demand my

he said shortly, "I am go-
ing away from here. Send all my mail
to

IV
Out in a reporter was

hard at work. This
in He was

a which had been deliverer!
with unusual one day late.

"So Paulette is missing. said to
Himself. "Gene has taken it on the
run. Guess he has joined some outlaw
club. Must be Oil City. 1 shall

Oil City
Then ho sat down and dashed off the

:

1 tk a i eiairii on ooq nutiiorny from
, y City that tho Phillies'

v- t wvwjm I' una I1IJI1

til piy wun tne in a day or so.
piy in tne outfield becausn

toe, regulars,, uas DcenAick
iy

ago wrtite to

Editor KvtPlnc rubllo Ledrtr

done

riuex

year-ol- and

"

consent to meet him. This may be true, and it may not,
but we shall get the auswer on night.

shote teas slated for Xew York,rHIS to hold it in the ballroom of
one of the leading Sew York hotels and invito
loOO members at $o0 teaeh. Then the switch
teal worfc to Xetrark, there is more room.

First "CroociaV Scries Tomorrow
TOtlK will be a busy little village this week.
yacht races, which are full blast, are

lots of but this Is likely to wear off

a trifle when the club appears on the Polo
Grounds tomorrow to begin the first series of
the year. The Yanks are hard for first place,
and. by their showing against the White Sox,
have visions of up and out In front.

athletes are hitting the ball with zest and
fervor, and, despite mediocre are winning games
by large scores. Ruth, it must be is not
the only slugger on club. There lire five others who
are likely to break up the ball game at any time
Bodle. I'ipp. Pratt .ind Bobby Metisel.
That beavy will make things

the Indians arc the heavy

best thing about thii event is that orte

doesn't have to oicn a private yacht to get a
seat,

Two

BAMBINO nUTH. the bulb buster, now has a major
all to hinelf he smnsbed

two home runs at the Polo Grounds, and in so doing
smashed two records. Id the first game he
busted his own mark, hung up lat ear. making a total
of thirty circuit clouts. Then, in the second game, he
raised it one.

The world's record was made by Perry of
the club of the Western League, in 1005,
when he slammed forty-fiv- e circuit clouts. In 1010,
Ping Bodic made thirty homers while u member of the
S:u club of the Pacific Coast League.

are some other notable four base
E. E. Calvert, of the team of the

forty-thre- e circuit wallops in 1017.
Frank Roth, of the Evansvillc team of the Central

Lcaguef in 1001.
Hesscc, of the team of the Western

In 1015.
Gray, of the Charleston team of the Ohio State

League, in 1013.
"Bunny" Brief, of the Salt City team of the

Pacific Coast League, in 1010.
The Babe is doing mucti better than was

At the start of the season he seemed to be off form, and
it was predicted on all sides that he would bo a

he hit bis stride and still is going strong.
It is claimed that the short right and left fields at

the Polo Grounds arc Ruth to establish u record.
Forget it. Babe will make home runs on ANY park,
the bigger the better.

WAife Sot to horn in and nin n
game taking the. other part nf a

Ttco more battles today icill give them
at mnn-- i chances to cop the series or

split in Ttoston,
m w

Phils are in Chicago today with an invalid line-u-

Meusel is playing first base in place of
and a must be found for Gene, who was
subbing for

Copyright, 13S0, by Public Ltdatr Co,

DARK MYSTERY CLEARS
WIRE LOCATES PAULETTE

Thrilling Story of Disappearance of Gene, the
Phil, Seven Reels At Home in Little Rock

disappearance

foundations

suddenly
Monday

been reporter-sleuth- s,

telegraph,

mysterious mystery,

Chapter
sauntered

Sunday.

everything.
"Gene."

shortstop

position."

Chapter

"Where's Paulette?"
conversation.

mawn'In."

destroyed
"Something

missing.''

dictating Assistant
President

V'PaulcttA missing."
president.

President
immediate

attention,"

Chicago."
Chapter

Pittsburgh
happens occasion-

ally Pittsburgh. deciphering
telegram

promptness

In-

terview

following

Paulette,

'.'Yfirai'oaTa Pauleae.

ItOBERT

youthful

Phlla anl asked for the dope
on a new job. Mike replied
in glowing terms the of-
fered by the Oilers. Pauletto said he
would be there soon.

"P. S. I shall interview more peo-
ple wheu I think of their names."

Five
All was in the sports de- -

The nows of Gene's mys- -

creaiea wniu is
known as u furore. Even the

yacht WPpk, jn mutch be- -
to forget it. because the
leading.

"Paillette i Knne. What will the
Phils do?" asked the baseball expert.

Being an expert, lie should have
known without ajking.

Six
While who

had the and
guesuing how much ransom would be

a messenger boy
into the Ottice. a nlzht. It Kt.to
telerrnm dated before. Helw"h
nrndnM,. nar.-li.r-l t ' "tlKle V

......It. ... w.v ",, .......

"It's news about said Joe.
office boy. "I know it e

I read it a half hour ago."
With fingers, tbe baseball

expert opened the already opened tcle-- 1

gram. It was from Gavvy Cravath.
Here are the identical

In Little Hoclf.
slcli. Why the noise about him?"

Seven
The mysterj was solved. Paulette

went home and the expert began to
a worry about Joe Dugan who was

'llic

Oil

unets

bust.

night carrying a loaded suitcase and
dashing for one of Eddie Lewis's Read
ing trains which was headed for

Pa.

Entries for at Windsor
I'lrat rac, purae f 1 all claaats. '.hre- -

ut. 1 mlie
Alcnn'iuin ln)Stvo

..112
Kdwarda .. I".-- ! Tlymouth ..IIS

nock. .113
saiwuMie.

(aiOeorire Henry entry.
pecend race, purae. $H0O Dominion j..

ilandlcar, two-yea- r olds .'

Aunt I.ln InO fireybnurne ... HoIlojal Visitor ....US Broadview 10S
War Tank 112

Third rure lnno. clalmlnr. a

and 0 furloniia.
Ablaie f.ord Harrlltnn ..113
fcweet f.lbetty ..10.1 WhoTurci KIT
Hreplnr Olance.irn Jane I

npearien 1- 1- Anticipate ,.i'T
tilen Llnht 11.1 Kama 117
Dr. Carmen . .. 11S no
Ultra Gold HI i.'hrlv

rourth race, handicap, .10M added; three.
var-ol- d 1 mile:
Claymore PS Dresden . ... m
fleathoff IIS Jean Ilullanr lfi'j
diren NUld 101 1'aul V.1.1.. .. io

Fifth rc. purae f 1 400 ilalinlnir
yejr-o- d and up. mile.

17

flaln de Cause . 10.1 Water nod 103
Mtevenenn Thev fhall N'et
f'nrtland . 1'aaa ,.s

j Kln John . . .110 Pellalro ion
Hmh raie purae 11201. lijs,

year-old- , lit fuctonffa:
frliot .".103 Aumnlc

Here

A NoonanlfH (a)fncle Velo
(nlJudae Iludrow..tli Ilrucg Dudley
llun'iuol 101 Ikey
Centlme'er , . .112

10A

til
114
HI

faJM. ' ?loore
rleventh rare purae 11200, rlalmlnc,

and up. 1 1 mllea
I.lttle HO Hea Prince 10S

TlilnKer , 10S
Hondo . . . l'5 Capital City ...lot.iioo

Coraon Mundurl
Bov Philistine

i.,,110 Uorart
cieart laat.VP lfV22.lV3Sa iwwanca .claimed.

Monday

originally
tea) planned

Begins

NEW
attracting' attention,

Cleveland
"crooclal"

scrapping
encouraged

mopping stepping
Huggins's

pitching,
remembered,

Pecklnpaugh.
artillery interesting, al-

though favorites.

ringside

Ruth Records

Yesterday

established

Minneapolis
out

Francisco
performances:

Muskogee Western
Association,

thirty-si- x

McAlcster Asso-
ciation, thirty-fou- r

thirty-thre- e

Lake
thirty-thre- e

expected.

However,

assisting

THE yesterday,
managed

nightcap,
something,

Cleveland even

THE Pauletto,
substitute
Fletcher.

AS

Sudden Flying

confidntlally,

Immediately."

Smashes

recently.
describing

opportunities

Chapter
excifment

inapnpnrance
commonly

Shamrock

Chapter
ereryhody wondering

perpetrated kidnapping

demanded, staggered

Chicago.

running

Werdcn.

partm"Uf.

Paulette."
observing

trembling

"Paulette Daughter

Chapter

Lebanon,

Tomorrow

aAmmunlMon

rennyimcker

LvdeciterlM

three

rounterlwlance
Thanka(lvinrV

,,,..Tv,1ftSiXW.,,los ,.,..10TNlaht.Wlnd ,.,.,..,,Ho5
rMy"t

Scraps About Scrappers

JfTIAIN'T so .Tack Kearns is
J-- going to hold for a guar-

antee of $100,000 for the ring services
of Jack Derapsey. says so himself,
as follows: "I never made any nuch
demand and never bad the slightest in-

tention of making it. As the case
stands Dempsey-Urcnna- n match it
awaiting bids from promoters, and
wheu they ore all we will aerept the
best offer." Kearns made this state-
ment to a body of sportsmen in New
York jesterday, according to Wlllus
Britt, also sajs that cham-
pion's manager intimated that Phila-
delphia stnocl out prominent as
scene first battle ns
heavyweight titleholder. Although noth-
ing official has been announced, it is
understood that Leon L. Rains, who
prpinoieu i enuier-JiicKso- n iiimii, last

rare wa forgotten. They wanted js the field for
was

was

the

words:

couple seen

seen

ivvtinir

now

Mien

enlle

iitry

Lou

Iron

iracK

the

not out

He

the

the

the

the
tween Dempey and Brennan.

The line rnlor the hcawvrplKht dlvllon
has ben iiftofi with announcement that
Jcl( Dmpi.'y was ready m"t any
the negro boxen. Jena WllUrd. after
defeated Jack Johnson, was the first heavy.
weltht draw th color line.

JohnnT KrutihA tralnlnx rilllaentlr. liswnm to rdm himself Mustn't Tim Droney
the 'atter's nini'-roun- d knockout acored

ponm tlnn ago. They together a
turn tut tho Clermantown A. A. TnureIn htS hand lIQ held day l to elzht-roun- a

the nicbt 'our other eight-round- n follows:
It nil trio , mm ' rmer

b

all

of
last

too.

OS
Asrael

u.i
M.

bred.
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UP,
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all tw
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III
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lo:
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In re- -

at
hn an

Kddl
JiidS" . Hank McOovern Iloundy Donahue
v oung Tom ShaiKey and iiodstra

:. Loater

Mwn.11 Martin
Danny

Artie Iloot haa $1000 forfeit poated for
"ctyht 124 pounds. ringside, for hie match
In CleieUrd, July 26, with Champion
Johnny Klltane.

Porter Hoot, brother of Artie, also la man-ni- c

H iiy McCarn. 133 pounde. and Art
Sir.. hi' ker. 121 puund.i.

Troinoter f am Merrarkrn, of tho Madlaon
Park A C hae announced the following
show dn arranged by Matchmaker Hilly
Merman. Joe Wright va. Joe Neleon, eight
rounda: nobby liarrett vs. ww uaKer. eig-n- i

rounda and alxej. Whltey llurke va Joe
Tuber Charley Thomaa va. Kid Cottman.
and Tnrrmv Akere va. Johnny Hanlon. Thcae
iHjuta will be held on Thuraday nlBht.

JlnHIIng Tlmptie. a HCpounder la being
manaircd by ''hick llenderaon and trained oy
.!a-- Kink. Tlmpua la known us Ihe "IMsht-In- g

Chauffeur."

.lark Prndy. local "fat-boy- " bojer, alao
haa rounded Into a manager. 1I Is handling
the aiplraona of Pat Marley. 13.V and
I'rank O'Nell. 128, bothof Smoky Hollow.

I'nggy I.ee will go on in the headllner at
the Cambria Friday nlrht. Ilia opponent
will be Johnny Mealy. Other boutai Pete Rosa
va. Tommy McCann, Harry Krne ve. Jack
Devlin. Young Oflffo ya, Joe Spencer and
rtoclty Ford va. Ftankle Smith.

Fronkle O'Nell. who hoxed around here aa
a lightweight before the war la back. He la
preparing for a bout with Mike dnnora at

he Klevenlh Street Arena Friday night. Lee
Mycra la handling O'.N'all.

A. bantam bout bi'ne.-- Lew Angela of
Treilton. and Jack Perry will be the main
mix at the Eleventh Htreet Arena Friday
night Other boute: Jmmy Austin v. Tommy
Sullivan. Mike fonnore a Frankie O'Nell,

va Willie llaua and Terry Mar-Unv-

Tommy (Kid) Wolfe,

Charley Will' want another crack at
Benny Leonard. He ja tiaulng a challenge
to the titleholder for a nturn match.

SHIBE PARK
FIANKHAM. TO HAY. .1.30 P. SI.

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
Itavrved Bmla at Olmbela' and HpaldlncV

CA.IIIKIA OI'KN-Ai- n ARKNA
PHAMiFtlKI) AVi:, AMI CAMIIIUA

rnillAY HVKNiNtl. 4UI.Y SS
6 eilACKKILIArK CONTESTB 5

3 RIGHTS AND S HIXKH

tin
A0EMBN1

n Air
NICillT. .JDI.V.".NELSON (I tit,),

MAniBON

TIIUEFDAY

A,
ilh and Reed Ht.

28
"outs. wiBfl-- s

JOE

0.

JO .WMOHT

OH, MAN! .

'

i jlimn

J.YmZ See ViG"LLfcVTKiiT r0Mr- - J 3ee we I Hoarts t cambisms ( eoan LBMia w BatThoCi

CP e2Jf AFTER out UlCCK
IM THB VJILDS j.

JotiWiToo uIims TMe I .Jl , ;V lHU 'T BCStw

wamta OGA- D- Too s - $&;- -; fo MATTER H6M

17. O, 'rO&X 2T ' ' Vl.Utll& ALWAJi A

CRA VA TH MAKES GOOD
WITH HIT INA PINCH

4ncient Slugger Saves Game
in Ninth, but Phils
Lose in Tivelfth; Is New
"Miracle Man"

St. Ixiuis. July 20.

COLCMN'S are jammed with articles
Slsler as a hitter.

about Tris ..Speaker bounding over the
.lilO average, about Hog iiornsbv as
the new son of swat in the N'ationAl
League, about Rabe Ruth nnd his home-ru- n

record, but what about that ancient
gray haired person, Clifford Charles
Cravath. otherwise plgln Gavvy? He
was shifted around more than a decade
ago from the majors to the minors and
from the minors to the majors too
slow in fielding and getting around the
sacks, they said, for a major leaguer.

Some one finally discovered that his
long hits would make up for this ab
sence of speed and he joined the Phillies.
His hitting for years and years was
remarkable, but the eyes became dim.
so they said, and he'd have to get out.
He did In becoming Jack Coombs s suc
cessor as manager of the Phillies, turu.
ing uls outtielning job over to n re
cruit. Leborveau was to till Gavvy'rt
boots and socks this season nnd this
hick had the Huntingdon street rooters
talking about bim with an average close
to

tout lust as soon as the kinks faded
from the shoulders of tho pitchers I.e- -

bourveau was popping tiles and send-
ing easy grounders. In: eventually
found a seat on tbe bench.

Is the Same Old Gavvy
Cravath apparently was lost as n

malor leaeuer as a batter. He seldom
appeared, but yesterday introduced him-

self to the bt. Louis fans and the
same Cravath of old. Gavvy trotted
lazily to the plate in the ninth inning
with his tail-ende- trailing 2 to 0.
They could not touch dinky curves sent
up by Bill Sherdel. They had hit Haines
and Doaks and Sehupp for holld swats,
but Sberdel held them back.

The Cardinals had two runs for tbclr
day's work with the ninth starting. .Tack
Miller rolled one over second for n tluKo
single. Rtengle -- kinl to McIIenry.
Williams had a single when no one cov
ered first after I onrnier reached a
prnundcr. Meusel. young, fresh, with
clear eyes, watched Sherdel pawing
nround the hill, carefully traced the ball.
but with tnree swings did not get ns
much ai a toiu. inen ramc navvy.

The first one was rome place near
the plate and vihen it zipped back to
the grand stand Branch Rickey called
out, "Nothing too good for this fellow
he can still hit." Not u stir from Gavvy,
who gripped the bat and balanced it on
his shoulder like a toothpick. Sherdel
pitched No. 2 and Gavvy again swung
yes, the same Cravath because it would
"have been a home run at the Phils'
yard.
Hits the Bleacher Wall.

The ball traveled and sailed like a
Fhot to left center way out of the
reach of .lack Smith and Austin Mc-
IIenry. The ball kissed the bleacher
boards on tho first bound a triple or a
home run for a youth of speed but with
Miller and 'Williams completing the cir- -

Iil---,1I- FILLKlT,,,JQ
GROWNWRAPPER

tTfTOOnO
GOOD character

qualities arc as good
as its looks.

Many sizes
at im
at the cigar
stand.

G. H. P. Co.,

Inc.
Maker

Philadelphia, Pa.

Tint
13c

h

"GAVVY" CRAVATH

cuit and tying the score Gnvvy was
satisfied with a double.

When they talk about hitters really
hitters, not the

style, but tho straight nway, nat-
ural drives don't Cravath.

And speaking about, managerial
miracles, udmit Cravath. His club is
composed of old spavs uud raw recruits.
Yet he won two out of four from the
Cardinals, should have won yesterday,
making it three out of four, and the
pitchers he gets are brought in from
the Giants when McGraw is satisfied
that they do not measure up to the
major league class.

He has George Smith. Hubbell,
Rlxey, Causey and Gallia nnd a few
others of no prominence. When Geuc

did not report yesterday
had to place Roy Miller at

short, Meusel on first ami Lebourveau
In the and when he lifted
Wrlghtstone from the bag he had to
send ,7aclc Miller to third and
Rawllngs to second.
A New Mlrarlc .Man

How does he do it? Not nn error in
twelve iuuings by such n combluulion.
The Cardinals with their heroes, with
Rob Hornsby. rated at by the

and Milt Stock, rated nt 5100,-00- 0

by the same ownershln. were for
tunate to snniK turougtt wun two out
or four.

The PhilH, down at the bottom, did
not show such foolish stuff as trying to
steal basestho caught in one gania and
another picked off second with no one
out.

The miracle man let him
in.

Sister of Outfielder Nealo Dies
Cincinnati. Julvio.Durinir the gameye'terday between ti,. Brooklyn and Clncln-na- tl

Nationals terrain waa rceelved atthe ball park alatltiE that the Mater of Earl
at,8raVker'aburg dM "Bhl nell,er' had dl"1

Letter for "By" Dickson
.T.hifr,i!!Jl.L"l '" "heport departmentPuma I.Enqrn tor "Hy"

Dickson.

HAVANA
t SHADE .

Havanaat its best. Mild-
ness, aroma and

blended in a cigar whose smok
ing

shapes and
popular prices.

Cijrar
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Cravath
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Cravath
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Club
Cleveland
New York
Chlrarn
Waehfnirtor
Ht. IXjula .
HnMon
Detroit
Athletic

Club
enrooklrn

Cincinnati
tlaburih

Ht. I.oula

AJfEMCAN LFJVODF.
Won iitt r.c.

,

'.'..J?
27

ri

07
Ill

NATIONAL T.KAnUF.
!

'.fi93

York
Chicago . .

noalon
Phillies ...... ..

Not scheduled.

.1171

33

'.soe

'.48'i

RESULTS YESTERDAY
AMETUCAN I.KAOUI

Athletic. St. Ionla.
Cleveland, 101 Itoslon, 6 game),

Ilolnn, Cleveland. 4 (2d game).
York. Chicago. 3 game).

Chlcaga, York, & (2d came),
NATIONAL T.nAOUK

SI. Lonla. 3 rhllllea. 2 (12 Inning.
Chicago, Boaton,

Cincinnati. A llrookljn.

Wednesday's Empire City Card
Flrnt

rurlonse:
nolo
Mavourneen .

ttlue Hdle . . .

Theodoala . . .

Penry rtlvea .

Jamaica Belle
l.udy Aley . . .

Flambotte ...

.A4R.

.07

.44

.400

.27t

Won I.C.

New

.57.1
.013
.404

.433

.4411

.107

Win
.074 .AA.1
MZ

.000

.4S7
.494 .481

,SM .373

Win

.oio

OF

(tat
New (let

New

New rain.

race,

.4SS

.3.17

.lS

.010,m
.ftOO

.47H
,34d .113.1

,491

maiden

..112 Ballet ..112
113

ttorcttrul 113
Cadeau ....112

..112 Ten I..C 112
Vanadla
Wild Tnoudhta ..112

Second race, puree mite.
American Boy ...111, Randy Mao 110
Feodor 120 t07
Vellow Hand ....tin Oeorgle 110
Hweet Mualo ....103 Whlak 110
Hound Itobln ....110 Dlnna Care 120

Third race, handicap, mare, a

about furlonga-
Penrose 13d Lady Oertrude ..120
Hweet Music.. Unltlade 123
Alphee 117 Toujour Inn

Vivian ...lit 'lvetra 115
Edwlna Ill Ulocted 113
Ballet Dancer 2d.l(M

Fourth race, tho Rtakea 11000
two- - ear-ol- d miles. IM6 rurlonga:
Ten I.eo 100 Jlivourncn ....lft;i

112 Maldena Ballet. ..100Nancy Lee Pantalette ion
Fifth purse, a and up,

claiming, 1U miles:
Ooaler 110 WarDume... ,101
Claquer 114 no

Translato 109
Sixth

. and up, sell- -
1 .!!..UK, , -

Hon; Knns
Arbitrator ....
Habctte
Tenona Bon . .

Slbola
Clare Iloothe .

Mlllrnco
Air Man

Tom Brooks .

Oull .

Porte Drapeau

07 tin

3S

:i

fillies.

Malden'a
..112

.112 112

.112

.112

llurlev

Tamarlfk
112

race,

raco.

.Kit
,.104
,.1011
..107

..101
.112

..101
.107

,.107

.11

as
40
43
43
S3
03

01 Sft
4A 34
40 8S
42 43
40 41
41 43
33 41

18

Ixae

,403

Lose)

Pi 4.

At
Si
Si

Si O.
4.

B

Fluff
..112
..US Mile.

1

am up A

..10(1

Mile.
2d

Catn

In. ,,0 liliirn

Oreat

,.100

S9

Iartirface .
t'lierublno ...
Coutcellea ...
Alma B. '
Thistle- - Queen
Aurum
Beauty Sleep .
Miallast
Paddv Dear . .

(UIav ttm&trl

,

..112
. 109
..107
..101
..101
..112
..101
..107

...101)

...112

CHANCE TO SELECT
RIVAL FOR DEMPSE Y

of Elimination Bouts Among Best HeaOics Would
Be Right Method Still Hope to P6ss

Indians Why Handicap Yachts?

By
The Final Word

The game still has Us share of thrills
Aro matter where you. turn;

throb as Man o' War
Rolls in with speed to burn;

nherc rival go by
sinks a putt,

Or Ted nay takes his out
And clouts one from the rut !

But after all one thrill remains

OBANTLAND IlICE

Where pulses

yachts whirling
OrVardon

niblick

as each wild echo grows
When old "Babe" takes the home run

trail
And hits one on the nose'.

The cinder path has countless stars
n no seeic uiympio fame;

And Tilden has the Kp'i clan
Still thrilling at his game;

When Speaker whirls back for a fly
Ten thousand putscs .throb

The while ten thousand more'aclaim
The camlnn ruth nt Oohh:

But all in all there's one turn left
Which lifts 'em to their toes.

When old "Babe" lakes the home run
trail

And cracks one en tho nose.
a Det

TN PL-AO- of attempting to drag out
some promising young or middle

aged candidate to meet Jnck Dcmpsey,
boxing impresarios arc a
tidy bet.

The best scheme available ia to ar-
range a series of elimination bouts,
wherein Fulton. Wills. Brennan, Tun-ne- y,

Martin and all other challengers or
near challengers, arc Interested.

Suppose only the four best were
picked nnd the announcement was made
that tho final winner would meet, the
rhnmplon. If Fulton should beat Wills
nnd Brennan should upset his oppo-
nent, Fulton and Brennan could then
take a running jump nt each other, with
the winner picked as Dcmpsey'n chal-
lenger, and the public better satisfied
that the right selection had been made.

Fulton looks to be the strongest choice
just nt this moment. But if some one
outside of Dempsey can drop or stop
the lanky plasterer, just that much more
excitement would be added to the pres-
ent whirl.

Favor Cleveland '
Toe-hol- d Yanks are still

they can slough their way to
a pennant, but in the main ball players
on other clubs pick Cleveland to win.

For the last two years the Cleveland
club has finished with n fancy dash
through September, and this time they
spend most of the closing month at
home. They have no Blugger to equal
Ruth but they havo shown a lino of
staple hitting all tho year, with one of

2 Big
Games

HsKH Br Br

ka.! 'X i VK J:'-- Jr.. 'wis.--- . lTalarif rf'l.l'r a,-,i- . ..,
LLJj&JIpWf mcua f j

Series
Yanks

Overlooking

overlooking

TH13

the strongest attacks ever known in but
iu-- iuu,i u nn-iu-

, ,ouu icura marchsince April.
T .?l.nin(f meet'"? of tn'w two

clubs will have no smatl bearing on th
outcome, as each victory and each de-
feat will have n double value.

The best chanco the Tanks have to
win Is to step out nnd hang n setback,
upon their main rivals well blistered
necks, but the Bambino Btickaroo will
bo forced to adjust his eleration to IU
longest range to bring this result about.
Handicapping a Championship
TT MAY bo that most of the non- -

combatants nnd bystanders know
nothing about it.

But even those who do admit that
even in u yacht race a time allowance
or a handicap of any sort
takes away the championship feature.

In sport no championship fa run hr
a handicap system. There is no reason
whatsoever why two yachts shouldn't
start from scratch, with a standard
measurement or limit set for a cham.
pionshlp test. No other arrangement
will ever be taken as any trtlc" test,

SEVERAL have made the remark that
ns tho Resolute broke down

under her first test, tho race should
have been called off. Isn't stamina si
much a. part of, any race as spcetlj Thin
Idea of calling off any race? decided under
such conditions Is, of course, tho final
word in h piffle. Tho race goes and
should go to tho entry who crosses the
winning line in front, who ,has the.
needed mixture of speed and stamina
to get there in time.

IN THE meanwhile, however, Reso-
lute and Shamrock finish, your

Uncle fjnmuel hasn't any great amount
of worry ahead famong the thirty con
tending nations, with the full returns
from his Olympic try-ou- ts posted. Any
nation who can bent these returns Is en-

titled to the olivo without further de-

bate.
(Corvrlonf, 1)2). All rioM- -

Ball Players Favor Cox
Colnmbus. O.. July 20. In an effort to

chalk up score on the political diamond th.league of professional baseballplayers haa been Incorporated here, the ballstars simultaneously sending Governor Coi
the Democratic presidential candidate, amessace of support. The Incorporators --rer
Jake Daubert. Ivey Wlngo and Ed Boush
nf the Cincinnati Beds: MaranvUle. BostonNationals: Charles D. Stengel. Phllait.inht.
Nationals, and Ivan B. Olaen. Brooklyn Ns.
lions, air. uaunen wu cnosen prosident.
I'.acn ntHjur iroiuo IB to DO

sented oy a vice president.

BASEBALL
Twilight Game Thursday, July 22, 6 P. M.
Christ Church, vt. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

and
Street

July 24, 3:30 P. M.

Cap. Knight's Professional! vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life guard suit (guaranteed dye) 9.50 to 6.85
Life guard panti (guaranteed dye) 5.00 to 3.75
Ladies' California Suits 8.50 reduced to 6.85
Men's two-piec- e worsted suits 8.00 reduced to 6.85
One-pie-ce swirnrning suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00
V-ne- ck worsted pull-ov- er sweater 13.50 reduced to 1,1,50
Worsted shawl collar coat sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-ne- worsted coat sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.S0

and Outing Shoes
Canvas white rubber-sol- e shoes 2.50 reduced to 1.75
Heavy suction-sol- e camp shoes 5.00 reduced to 3.50
Bob Whyte shoes with heels 4.50 reduced to 2.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
ttLSntasSsSK: 724 Chestnut

saflffjs

The Right Sedan
For Right Now

Its Barring en Tlrea, Oil and Upkeep Add to
the RMlng Advaatate of Tripltx Sprlngi

THB OVERLAND SEDAN b an exceptionally grSbd
car for all year use. Its ventilator in the and
adjustable windows, with its thick heat resistance top;
with the great riding comfort of Triplex Springs, make
it fine for touring. Its great economy, which begins
with the low price, is exampled in many recent extra-
ordinary gasoline records. The most notable was the
355-mil- e Los Angeles-Yosemi- te Economy Run in which
the Overland Sedan won in its class with an average of
27.6 miles per gallon.

Cash
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arrangement

repre- -

B

Saturday,

reduced
reduced

Tennis

Street

cowl,

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street

Payments,

im?xZi

Tioga

Open Evenings.
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